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The claim has repeated ly been made by radica l cr itics o r Rawls that 
liberals such as Raw ls largely ignore the facts about ' imposed 
consciousness', the fac ts about the myriad and o ften subtle ways in 
which the social formation or altitudes and beliefs skew even what we 
would reflective ly choose and skew in certain determinate ways our 
considered judgemen ts even - so the claim goes - when they are in 
reflective equ ilibrium (1) . 

It might be responded that Raw ls is not, and indeed need not be . 
overly concerned with this ideologica l distortion or mora l thoug ht or its 
cultural and perhaps class var iabili ty, for . li ke the in tuition ists. he is 
concerned w ith w hat wou ld be agreed on under ideol cond itions. 
These very ideologica l distortions simpl y make the conditions 

described non-ideal. The considered judgemen ts to be appealed to are 
those that would obtain in an ideal rr:.flecti 11e 1110rulity. What the moral 
theorist is endeavouring to discover are those principles wh ich exp lain 
this ideal set of judgements and wh ich , when conjoined w ith true non
moral bel iefs. wi ll yield correct moral assessments of things in va ri ous 
possible wor lds (2

). Only those considered judgements w hich would 
still be made and their correspond ing convictions held under such idea l 
conditions are to be taken as ev idence fo r w hich philosophica l 

principles of just ice or or morali ty genera ll y are correct. On ly such 

( I ) Milton F 1sK. " H istory ancl Rc.:ason in Rawls·s Moral theory" in Norman D AN I ELS 

(eel.). Rc:adi11g Rall'fs. Michael Teitelman, "The Limits or Individualism " . .lu11m11f 
o{ Pltilowplty. Vol. 69 (October 5. 1972). pp. 545-556 and Robert Pau l Wo1Y 1·. 

U11dc: r.\W11di11g Roll'!.\. 
(2) M. B. SM ITH . " ln tuitio11isn1 and Natural ism". C111111di1111 ./011mol of' l'ltilo.\ofi lt.1· 

<December. 1979). 
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considered judgements can be in reflective equ ilibrium with moral 

principl es W hen this reflecti ve equilibrium obtains. the moral 
principles (inc luding. o f course. principl es or justi ce) in such an 
equi librium with such considered judgements are ip.~ uf(1cto the correc t 
or . if you w ill . the true mora l pr inciples. 

A phil osop her . taking such a line o f defense. cou ld . and indeed. 

wou ld. agree that. even for our considered judgements. it is not easy lo 
know the extent lo wh ich bias is sti ll operating. Even the attainment of 

substant ial consensus on the non -mora l proposit ions appealed lo in 

making such moral judgements is nol easy to obta in . Ye t there are 
those who are conv inced that we - that is any one o f us as indi v iduals. 

if we have anything like normal intelli gence - can. in a reasonable 
proportion of the lime. if we wi ll engage in such disciplined reflection . 

attain an approx imate sa tisfaction or the idea l conditions with those 

who will similarly engage in moral rclleclion w ith us. We can correct 
for non-moral disagreement and bias by appea l lo simplified 
hypothetica l cases where the non -mora l properties in question are not 

in dispute and where our particular interes ts. including our class 
interests. are not involved . And the ·we· being appealed lo are ·a we· 

who have so divested ourselves of partiality . When we have done this. 

that is. when we have. as best we ca n. approx imated sa li s !~1 c ti o n of 

idea l conditions . then. if we. that is the community o f people who have 
so divested themselves o f their pa rtiality . !ind substantial agreement 

among our considered judgements. we may take this to be sufficient 
evidence for their truth . We can continue in th is way in a fa llibil istic 

spirit lo approx imate a11 idea l rc ll ec tive morality - w hat Kurt Baier 
once ca ll ed ' true mora lit y' (3). This ideal rellect ive mora li ty - the beliefs 

and comm itments displayed in our considered judgements so pruned 

and so rat ionalized - wi ll not. in effect by implicit definit ion wi ll not. be 

a moral ideology express ive o f class interests. Instead it wi ll be an index 
lo the correctness o f a normative ethical theory. (Th is. note. is stronger 
than any thing Rawl s claims for he also allows the normative ethical 
theory lo continue sometimes Lo correct even such considered 

judgements. In other w ords the correcti on goes both ways. Bul I wi ll 
ignore here such complica tions) (4) . 

(J ) Kurt B ,\IFR . T/l(: 1'vfoml l'oi111 o( Jlie H". 

(4) John RAWl.S. "The Independence or Moral Theory". l 'mcecrli11g.\ u11r/ A rlrlresse.\ 

o( 1/re A 111erirn 11 l'hilosophirnl A ssocio1io11 ( 1976). 
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Marxists would tend to respond (perhaps react as an initia l response 
wou ld be better) by querying w hether such impart iality can be 
recovered by such care ful refl ection. T he individual, by such thought 
experiments. cannot sufficiently divest himself of his early socialization 
to respond in such a fashion. T he very judgement that we have. as best 
we can. approx imated satisfaction o f ideal conditio ns. wil l not be o ne 
which w ill attain a cross-cultural, cross-class agreement. It w ill often 
not work betwee n peoples o f different cultures. Even w ithin our ow n 
societies, members o f the dominant cl ass and their a ll ies, w hich 
includes most professio nals and many intellectuals. w ill typica ll y be 
much more sanguine about w hether such idea l conditio ns have been 
approximated as well as can be than w ill class-conscious proleta rians 
and their allies amo ng the intelligentsia. T he view o f soc iety of these 
two groups w ill be very different. Consider , for exa mpl e, their differ ing 
attitudes toward the existing established eli tes and w hat can be expected 
of them and their order. 

Everyone can ag ree, and surely refl ective. info rmed people wi ll 
ag ree, that it is not easy to know w hethe r bias is ope rat ing w hen we 
make considered judgements . After all , it is very d ifficul t indeed to 
divest oneself of partia li ty. We are prone to self-deception he re and the 
person w ho is very confident that he has so divested himself is ve ry 
likely to be thoroughl y self-deceived. 

W hat are the marks of di vestment o f partiali ty here '1 Pl ainl y that we 
will be w illing to examine the avail ab le ev idence (here the non -moral 
facts judged relevant). tha t we w ill look at all sides o f the issue and that 
we w ill attempt to give reasons for o ur beliefs and assess the opposing 
o r probing arguments of others. All of this is elementary and is surely 
something that we must do if we would divest ourselves of part ia li ty, 
but that done there are still some evident roadblocks remaining to such 
divestment. W ha t non-moral facts are judged to be releva nt, and their 
degree of relevance. w ill plainly va ry w ith the social theory accepted 
w ith its deeply embedded ideologica l elements. A Marxist wi ll cast a 
much wider net than a Humean. Facts about fo rces of productio n and 
relations o f productio n and facts about the class origins. c lass positio n 
and the s tructural role of certain types o f people in the society w ill .be o f 
dubious relevance to the 1-lumean. but they w ill be take n to have 
evident releva nce by the Marxist. W hat will count as ·rooking at a ll 
sides of the issue' w ill have s imil arly contestable features and it is not 
evident w hat would count as an objective resolu tion of the conflict. 
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A nd w hile we do, ii' we are trying to do so discipline ourselves, attempt 
to give reasons for our moral beliel's. we also sometimes run out o f 
reasons and we fall back on our considered convictions. This is 
something we are panicularl y liable to in ex tended and at least 
seemingly intractable moral dispu tes. Even in such situations, we still 
have. as Hare has reminded us. our reasons, but they, when we so run 

out o f reasons, are recognized by us in such situations, w here we are 
clear- headed, not to trump, by way o f an appea l to reason or the facts, 
the reasons o f our advisari es. and we then, w here we continue to 
maintain our stance, fa ll back on our considered convictions. (I do not 
say that we must do this fo r all etern i ty or that we must be committed 
to the belief that in such si tuations there are no reasons w hich. if we 
were aware o f them could resolve the dispute. and we have on ly our 
considered convictions to fa ll back on. I do not see how we could know 
or justifiabl y believe anything like that. But w hat we do know is that 
we do here rely on our considered convictions and that we do not have 
any reasons at hand that we can upon demand articulate that would 
trump the reasons of our advisa ri es. ) Moreover , w hen we assess the 
arguments and probings o f others. we do not - and cannot - do this as 
neutral spectators o f the actual. but always, and unavoidably, from a 
perspective. T here is and can be no /!<! J '.~/)(!C li v~ fi ·e i position. There can 
be, o f course, arguments about perspectives and their scope. But here 
their contestability is very ev ident Moreover , it is the case. as 
W ittgenstein stressed, that it is difficult for us to recognize the extent of 
our ground less believing. There are deeply embedded but quite 
groundless beliefs, beliefs w hich have been ca lled framew ork-beliefs. 
e.g .. 'Things do not disappear w ithout cause' or 'Nature is continuous'. 
which are firml y and unquestionably believed by us, but not 
necessaril y by all people in all cultu res. Even if this Wittgensteinian 
point about groundlessness is in some way overstated, what is the case 
is that (a) w e are on very contestabl e ground here and (b) whi le we can 
talk as much as we l ike o f the myth o f the framew ork . it remains the 

case that in reasoning about w hat principles or justice to adopt. we 
reason from a perspecti ve, a perspective cluttered with ideologica l 

notions. and it is not ev ident how. if at all. we can break out o f all such 
perspectives and simply see things in the light o f cold reason or as 
neutral spectators of the actual. (I do not impl y this is unique to 

rnorality . I contend only that it applies to morality. ) 
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Considerations of th is sort are behind the cla im that contractarians 

such as Rawls believe that too much can be recovered in intuition or 
achieved in the way of an A rchimedean point by appealing to our 

considered judgements. even when these considered judgements are in 
reflective equ ilibrium (5). Disciplined re fl ection is not enough to make 
our considered judgements non-ideologica l. People wi ll differ on 
w hether we have attained approximate satisfact ion of ideal cond i tions 
and there is no clear criteria for how we could establish who. if 

anyone. is right. or even approximately right. in claiming such issues 
have been resolved. Moreover, to resol ve th is would requ ire some 
reasonable resolu tion of a whole cluster o f issues. including issues 
about w hich account of society is the more adeq uate - an issue deeply 
encrusted with ideology. 

The Uni versity of Calgary. 

(5) Bernard W11.1.1AMS, 'The Moral View o f Politics··. "/ he U stell l!f" (June 3. 1976). 




